


To counteract these problems, the aquaiml-
ture genetics program in Thai land, supported
by the International Development Research
Center  IDRC! under the Network Genetic
Project, was started in 1982 where both
aquaculture genetic research and staA'train-
ing have been conduced. The inost worth-
while caitcome of this project has been the
formation of an aquaculture genetic research
group and the establishment of the National
Aquaculture Genetic Research Institute NA-
GRI!. In addition, there are four regional
research centers that serve to develop brood-
stock, maintain stocks of genetically-cata-
loged fishes, and release improved strains to
other fisheries stations and farmers.

NAGRI has been involved in joint research
with many countries. At present, the institute
is supported by two major sources of inter-
national funding the IDRC and the EEC, The
purpose of the Thai/IDRC project is to de-
velop domesticated strains of economically
important species such as tilapia, catfish and
common carp. The project started in 1982
and will be completed in May 1993. Dal-
housie University in Canada has collaborated
with the research program and NAGRI staA
has been trained in aquaculture genetics dur-
ing the program. The Thai/EEC project
focuses on two main research areas; popula-
tion genetics and genetic inanipulation. The
project started in 1990 and will end in 1994.
Since l 982, the Department of Aquaculture
at Kasetsart University has studied genetic
improvement of economically important spe-
cies. This work has been supported by the
Thai government.

frekwaler fish ies

There are aix important freshwater species
in Thailand; Nile tilapia  Oreochromis
mlaticsis!, walking catfish  Clarias spp,!,

Java carp  Puritivs gonionotus!, striped cat-
fish  Pangasius sutchi! and sepat Siam
 Trichogaster pectoralis!. Breeding pro-
grams for these species have been carried out
in fifty freshwater fisheries stations around
the country. Each station keeps its own
stocks and the seed produced is distributed
to fish farms in the stations own region. In
addition, the stations are responsible for re-
stocking the species in natural ~aters and
village ponds each year. In 1989, the target
for restocking freshwater species around the
country was 75 million fry. Kach year this
nuinber tends to increase IP/o  Suraswadi
1988!.

Selective breeding for genetic improvement
has been developed in three species; Nile
tilapia, walking catfish and Java carp.

~ Ti4p4  Oreoc/iromis sp.!
Selective breeding of tilapia for genetic im-
provement has been developed under the
Thai/IDRC project. This project involves
selection methods for increasing growth rate
using within-family selection, size-specific
mass selection and indirect selection or se-
lection for age at maturation  Uraiwan
1993!. There are three iinproved strains.

Two lines of the Chitralada strain of Nile
tilapia were selected. The Chitralada strain
was introduced from Japan in 1965. The first
line was selected for its high growth rate by
within-fainily selection. The second line was
selected for age at maturation. Indirect se-
lection was developed to find the selection
method that best accommodates broodstock
management practices on fish farina. The
indirect selection experiment illustrated that
selection for early maturation can improve
growth rate, therefore, thi s type of selection
can be applied under farm conditions. After
three generations of these selection experi-
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gents, the fish in the selected line were
compared to the fish in the control line. The
results indicated that fish in the selected lines
grew an average 36% faster than those in the
control line by within-family selection, and
11% faster than the control line by indirect
election  Uraiwan 1990!.

One selected line of the NIFI strain of Nile
tilapia wss modified by mass selection or
size-specific selection. The selected strains
were distributed to test their performance in
Pitssnulok Fishery Development Research
Center in the north of Thailand. The strain
evaluation experiments have been conducted
in both government and private fish farms.
The testing will be completed by the end of
1993  Uraiwan et al. 1993!.

In 1968, the Thai red til apia was found at the
Ubonratchathani Fisheries Development
Center  Tangtongpirod et al. 1982!. Red
tilapia were selected for high growth rate
using a size-specific selection technique for
iix generations  Jarimopad 1989!, Under
farm conditions in the northeast of Thailand
the growth rate of the selected red tilapia are
riow being compared with the load strain.

ln collaboration with the ASEA-EES

Aquaculture Development and Coordination
Programme  AADCP!, NAGRI has recently
developed genetic manipulation and sex re-
versal techniques for the Nile and red tilapia.
The project began in 1990 and will continue
through 1994. Triploid fingerling of the Nile
tilspia will be used for an experimental in-
tensive culture system at Nakhornsawan
Province, and experiment on monosex male
red ti lapis has been developed in Chachocng-
sao Coast@ Aquaculture Development Cen-
ter in Chachoengsao Province,

e Waking enSsh t Chdae macniceptia~
There are three species of walking catfish in
Thailand. C. asacrampIazrars, C. hatachsrs
and C. gariepinzs. A nuinber of selective
breeding programs have been developed for
these species,

Mass selection for increasing growth rate of
C. siam'oae~ has been ccoducted since
1986 imder the Thai/1DRC project. Aher
three generatiais of selection, fish in the
selected linc were 11.8'/e heavier and 2.35%
longer than those of the control line Pari-
mopad et al. 1989!.

Aeronionzs hykqphikr is one of the most
seriils discase problems in ThailazuL Strain
selection for resistance to A. !rpkqpkikz has
been conducted since 1987 at the Departinent
of Aquaculture, Faculty of Fisheries, Kaset-
sart University  Na-Nakorn and Lekhaanan-
takun 1992b!. Growth rate and resistance to
A. hpkqphikr for five diferent strains and
their hybrids of C. aiacroorphatirs have been
comparecL After onc generation of selecticn
far disease resistance, a slight impraveinent
for resistance to A. hyd'rophthz was observed
with the heritability estimated at 0.17  Na-
Nakorn, personal communication!.

To improve growth rate and increase discase
resistance, chramoscane manipulation and
gynogenesis have been developed ia C.

Ud' . ' 'd

C ~ k d
and lower survival than the di plaid  Na-Nak-
orri and Lekhaanantakun 1992a!. Gynog~

tigsted at Ihe K~tslt University, Depart-
ment of Aquaculti3re.

The hybrid of the female C rnacrocephalvs
and male C. gunepitsns is a commercial
success and is new preferred by farmers.
This is because the hybrid grows faster than
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the pure C, macrocephalus  Nukwan et al.
1990!.

~ !ava carp  Punting gonionotrrs!

The selective breeding program for Java carp
has been developed over four decades and
has emphasized induced spawning by hor-
mone injection and increased growth rates by
optimum inanagement. However, the ge-
netic improvement program just started in
1992. Female carp are known to grow faster
than males. Therefore, the objective of the
early genetics program was to produce cul-
tured rnonosex females. Roongratri et al,
�992! produced all female fingerlings using
gynogenesis. The gynogenetic offspring had
a survival rate of 61%. These offspring
were sex-reversed to produce sex-reversed-
males, which in turn produced all-female
stock.

Na-Nakorn and Legrand �992! induced
triploid carp by cold shock. They produced
90-96% triploid carp by treating the fertil-
ized eggs at 15 C. A comparison of growth
rates for the diploid and triploid Java carp is
still being conducted. A new approach for
genetic improvement of Java carp is on-
farm-selection, which will be addressed in
the section on genetic conservation.

Coastal Ash s cies

The economically important coastal fish spe-
cies are seabass  Lates cakarifer! and grouper
 Epineplrehzr tauvina!. Simihr to the fresh-
water species, there are seven coastal fisher-
ies stations that are responsible for develop-
ing culture techniques and producing seed
supply. Although the complete Iifewycle of
these species has been controlled, cixsstal
farmers still prefer to obtain their stock from
natural sources because offspring from
hatchery stock have lower survival rates than

those in the wild. Therefore, genetic im
provernent programs for this species have
not been developed. Most of the earlier re-
search emphasized spawning and rearing
techniques. The Coastal Aquaculture Divi-
sion, Department of Fisheries has developed
culture techniques for these species.

~ Seabass  Later calcarifer!

The seabass has been cultivated in Thailand
for over 40 years. In 1973, the first success-
ful spawning of the seabass took place at the
Songkhla Coast Fisheries Station  Chorndat
and Pucharean 1979!. Spawning and rearing
techniques have also been extended to the
private sector. At present, this species has
become one of the economically important
coastal species in Thailand.

The fish can be reared in earthen pond and
cages and the optimum stocking densities are
one individual/m in earthen ponds, and 4-62.

individuals/m in cages  Wongsomnik and2

Maneewong 1976.! The sr' iss culture is
now facing problems of slow growth and
lack of natural broodstock. Therefore, selec-

tive breeding for improving growth rate is
under consideration by the Degsirtment of
Fisheries. The main goal af this program is
to convince farmers to use hatchery seed
supplies. Strain selection will be the first step
in developing a selective breeding program.
The government fisheries stations will then
propagate these selected strains for the pri-
vate hatcheries.

Genetic Conservation

e Ia dig rouird

Two aspects of aquaculture development in
Thailand that will saon be competing «
interfering with each other are genetic im-
proveinent and conservation of genetic bio
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~ Valet io expect from a nieeeaidsd
Olltcnllle

' t rogfaIn Objeetivee

NAGM and its satei!ite stations will
provide broodstock management
training and advice to farmers,

G}ndgsiafs
in InthIS area Ia not vrell develOped and farmera

still prefer to coHect seed from the wild.
HOWi~rer, gOVerriment fiaherieS StationS
hope to resolve the culture problems and

'I- beglti propagating selected straisis in private
hatdxeries.

diversity, Both activities are urgendy re-
quired to Ineet Thailand's rural population
Iieeds for food over the short and long-term.

The need for genetically improved aquacul-
Iufe broodstock is essential, Natural popu-
lations af aquatic animals are ftshed to the
lOIit of extinction and aquaculture COntinues
to supply an increasing proportion of the
potein requirements for rural people. The
value of genetic conservation in aquaculture
 II apposed to genetic progress! has beni
recognized in Thailand.

Maintaining adequate stocks, with their
original genetic diversity, is in the long-term
iaierest of countries like Thailand. A na-
tional genetic conservation program can be
integrated with the geneti c improvement pro-
gran under the responsibility of an institute
like NAGR1. A proposal for such a program
hss been drawn up and submitted for internal
Ind internatiOnal funding.

To establish genetic improvement
and conservation in aquaculture as
economically sel f-sustaining activi-
ties within a rural economy,

To determine the overall rate o
genetiC imprOvernent that

Genebc improvement studies conducted
Thailand for the past decade have empha
»M economically important freshwater
Ipeeiea. A number Of theee Studiea have
aisned tO imprOve grOwth and dieeaae reN
rance because of their importance to farmers-
There has been relatively little work on ms-
nne species because the culture technology

attained by a farmer~~ for-
pro6t, aquaculture venture,

To anilyzc the steady~ level of
gene6c conservatiol of genetic afo
sion that reault &can a Inarhet driven
bal«ICe betsveen gene loan aSnong
farms and regions. To improve the
genetic base that leads to genetic
improvement and to the di8ereattia-
tion of local breeds.

A number of fisheries slatiols and
individual fariners will participate
in the pfogr«a by developiiig IN-
proved ~ture Seed  fty fu
sale to other fartners in their areas!,

Local farmers besMdit because their
pn~vity increases from using
genetically iinproved Stock,

The genetic  geographical! heaefo-
geneity of the breeds wiH bc pre-
served or possibly eahaaced by the
local improvement process,
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The National Aqua~ture acetic Research
IHstttute 5 genetic ccmaervation program is
concerned with rnnIsttaining the genetic di-
versity of local species in Thailand. The
program aims to integrate two aspects of

aquaculture development in Thailand, ge-
netic improvement and genetic diversity.
The goal is to promote aquaculture as a
self-sustaining activity, which is important
within a rural economy.
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